TRINITY

Lutheran Church
3100 Starkey Blvd.
Trinity, FL 34655
trinitytlc1@yahoo.com
tlctrinity.org
Church Phone: 727-364-4667

Pastor: Marc E. Nauman
Organist: Kaethe Mead

Changing lives by sharing
the love and life of Jesus Christ

John 17:11 “Holy Father,
keep them in your name,
which you have given me,
that they may be one, even
as we are one.”

Welcome!
We’re glad to have you worship with us!
The Weekend of May 13th, 2018
Saturday Service: 6 p.m.
Sunday Services: 8:30 & 10:30 a.m.
Bible Study: Sunday 9:35 a.m.
Trinity Lutheran Church is a member of
the Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod

Order of Service for the
Seventh Sunday of Easter
Welcome: Pastor Marc E Nauman
The altar flowers are from Les and Lorna Wright
wishing all mothers Happy Mother’s Day!

Bible Verse for May
“For God did not send His Son into the world to condemn the world, but
in order that the world might be saved through Him.”
- John 3:17

Children’s Blessing (10:30 a.m. service)
Invocation
P In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit
C Amen.

Introit
Ps. 27a, 4-5, 10, 14; antiphon: Ps. 27:7

P Hear, O Lord, when I cry aloud; be gracious to me and answer
me!
C The Lord is my light and my salvation; whom shall I fear?
P One thing have I asked of the Lord, that will I seek after: that I
may dwell in the house of the Lord all the days of my life!
C To gaze upon the beauty of the Lord and to inquire in His
temple.
P For He will Hide me in His shelter in the day of trouble.
C He will conceal me under the cover of His tent; He will lift me
high upon a rock
P Wait for the Lord; be strong, and let your heart take courage;
wait for the Lord!
A Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit;
as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be forever. Amen.
P Hear, O Lord, when I cry aloud; be gracious to me and answer
me!
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Opening Hymn
Saturday Service: We Fall Down
8:30 a.m. Service: #537—Beautiful Savior
10:30 a.m. Service: Your Love is Amazing

The Confession and Forgiveness
P Blessed is he whose help is the God of Jacob,
C whose hope is in the LORD his God.
P The LORD sets prisoners free,
C The LORD lifts up those who are bowed down, the LORD
loves the righteous.
(Silence for reflection and self-examination)
C Heavenly Father, I confess to you my many and constant sins.
I have not always remained humble before you. I cannot produce
the righteousness you demand. I deserve your judgment. But I
am sorry for my sins and repent of them. I cling to Your mercy
given to us in Jesus Christ. By Your Holy Spirit teach us true
humility and true obedience to Your Word. Amen.

Absolution of Sins
Hymn of Response
Saturday Service: Lamb of God
8:30 a.m. Service: #590—
Baptized into Your Name Most Holy
10:30 a.m. Service: Lamb of God

The Collect of the Day
P O King of Glory, Lord of hosts, uplifted in triumph far above
the heavens, leave us not without consolation, but send us the
Spirit of truth whom you have promised from the Father; for You
live and reign with Him and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and
forever,
C Amen
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The Reading of God’s Word: 1 John 5:9-15
If we receive the testimony of men, the testimony of God is greater, for this is the testimony of God that he has borne concerning
his Son. Whoever believes in the Son of God has the testimony in
himself. Whoever does not believe God has made him a liar, because he has not believed in the testimony that God has borne
concerning his Son. And this is the testimony; that God gave us
eternal life, and this life is in his Son. Whoever has the Son has
life; whoever does not have the Son of God does not have life. I
write these things to you who believe in the name of the Son of
God that you may know that you have eternal life. And this is the
confidence that we have toward him; if we ask anything according to his will he hears us. And if we know that he hears us in
whatever we ask, we know that we have the requests that we
have asked of him.
R This is the Word of the Lord.
C Thanks be to God.
R The Holy Gospel according to St. John, the 17th Chapter.
C Glory to You, O Lord.

The Gospel: John 17:11-20
“Holy Father, keep them in your name, which you have given
me, that they may be one, even as we are one. While I was with
them, I kept them in your name, which you have given me. I have
guarded them, and not one of them has been lost except the son
of destruction, that the Scripture might be fulfilled. But now I am
coming to you, and these things I speak in the world, that they
may have my joy fulfilled in themselves. I have given them your
word, and the world has hated them because they are not of the
world, just as I am not of the world. I do not ask that you take
them out of the world, but that you keep them from the evil one.
They are not of the world, just as I am not of the world. Sanctify
them in the truth; your word is truth. As you sent me into the
world, so I have sent them into the world. And for their sake I
consecrate myself, that they also may be sanctified in truth. I do
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not ask for these only, but also for those who will believe in me
through their word.”
R This is the Gospel of the Lord.
C Praise to You, O Christ.

The Apostle’s Creed
I believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth.
And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, who was conceived
by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died and was buried. He descended
into hell. The third day He rose again from the dead. He ascended into heaven and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty. From thence He will come to judge the living and the
dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian Church, the
communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of
the body, and the life everlasting. Amen.

Hymn of the Day
8:30 a.m. Service: #644— The Church’s One Foundation
The Message: "Kept in His Name"

Prayers of the Church
P Lord, in Your Mercy
C Hear our prayer!

The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven; give us
this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom and the
power and the glory forever and ever. Amen.

Offering
The “Noisy Offering” supports Trinity’s Youth Group
If you are a first-time visitor, please fill out a visitor’s card
& place it in the offering.
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The Lord’s Supper
P
C
P
C
P
C

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give Him thanks and praise.

Admonition & Sharing of the Lord’s Peace
Sanctus
Saturday Service: Ancient Words
10:30 a.m. Service: Ancient Words

Words of Institution
P Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when he was
betrayed, took bread, and when he had given thanks, he
broke it and gave it to the disciples and said: “Take, eat;
this is my body, which is given for you. Do this in remembrance of me.” In the same way, after supper, he took the
cup and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this cup is the new covenant in
my blood, which is shed for you for the forgiveness of sins.
Do this, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of me.”

Pax Domini—The Peace of the Lord
The Distribution of the Bread and Wine
Distribution Hymn
8:30 a.m. Service: #620—
Jesus Comes Today with Healing

Post Communion Collect
C We give thanks to you, Almighty God, that you have
refreshed us through this Sacrament. We ask that, in Your
mercy, you would strengthen us in faith toward You, and
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in love toward one another through Jesus Christ Your Son,
our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit,
One God, now and forever. Amen.

The Benediction
P The LORD bless you and keep you.
The LORD make His face shine upon you and
be gracious to you.
The LORD look upon you with favor and give you peace.
C Amen.

Closing Hymn
Saturday Service: Great is the Lord
8:30 a.m. Service: #575—
My Hope Is Built on Nothing Less
10:30 a.m. Service: Great is the Lord

Announcements and Dismissal
P Go in peace and serve the Lord
C Thanks be to God!



Songs: CCLI# 2880136



Altar Flowers from Eve’s Florist in Oldsmar
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TRINITY Announcements
“A Man Named Martin" Part 2 - The Moment: In this study
we will examine the errant teachings and wayward traditions
of the late Medieval Church that sparked the Reformation.
We will continue this study Wednesday, May 16 at 3:30 p.m.
Please check your address and phone number on one of the
lists in the entry, and note any changes. Also include a nickname and your email address if you use one. We're working
on an updated directory for Trinity which should be ready
shortly.
Ladies Guild is still collecting recipes until Mothers Day!
Please submit your favorites in the box in the foyer
Save the Date! Church Picnic - Sunday May 20th, from
1-5:00 p.m. at Heritage Springs Country Club Pavilion
(11345 Robert Trent Jones Pkwy, Trinity 34655) We'll provide
hamburgers and hotdogs, you bring a dish to share (BYOB
too!) You may also wish to bring a lawn chair. It is imperative
that you sign-up in order to gain access into the gated community. The sign-up sheet is on the bulletin board.
Members at Large on your Leadership Team are here to listen
to you. If you have any questions, concerns or see something
that needs to be addressed please talk to them. They are
Nick Derevjanik, Julie Heidelmeyer, Julie Hickey, Gus Rodriguez and Karen Rosczyk.
The Volunteer Way, Port Richey, needs a part time volunteer
to assist with English language instruction on Wednesday
mornings. Prior experience is not necessary, only a desire to
help people to learn a new language. You don't need to speak
any other language either, but a patient loving attitude is
helpful. To learn more about this opportunity speak to John
Dupps 859-802-2486.
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TRINITY Announcements, con’t
Trinity Lutheran has joined with Eckerd Community
Alternatives in the Faith-based Champions for Children
Initiative to pray for the successful placement of Brandon
(born 6/18/2001).
Optimistic, caring and helpful, Brandon describes himself as
a good friend and an excellent writer. Brandon loves to draw,
sing and write music! If he had a super power, he’d want to
have super speed. Brandon dreams of being a pilot for the
Air Force and helping other countries gain their freedom.
While he’s waiting, he is practicing on his video games.
Brandon enjoys watching The Walking Dead, hanging out
with and texting his friends, and eating chicken wings. He is
proud of his ability to know the words to a song after only
hearing it once! Brandon is looking for a family that won’t
cook cabbage or Brussels Sprouts and will support his
dreams.
For inquiries on Brandon or other children who are available
for adoption or for information on becoming a foster parent or
adoptive parent, call 1-866-233-0790 or visit www.eckerd.org
or www.heartgallerykids.org.
Email Prayer Team: A ministry you can do from home. All
you need is an email address and desire to pray for others.
Prayer requests come into Diane Roberts or Pastor Marc then
they are sent to the Email Prayer Team for prayers. To join the
team, email Diane at deroberts1946@yahoo.com.
The Ladies Guild will have a Victorian Tea on Saturday,
June 2nd from 12:00 to 2:30.
Volunteers Needed! We no longer are using a cleaning service. Please contact Lorna Wright at 727-243-6410 if you are
interested in volunteering a couple of hours a week to clean.
There is also a sign up sheet in the narthex.
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Upcoming Events
Youth Group: Monthly activities to be announced
LWML: Monday, May 14th, 10 a.m.
Leadership Team: Tuesday, May 15th, 6:30 p.m.
Adult Bible Study: Wednesday, May 16th, 3:30 p.m.
Dr. Abby’s Journey to Better Health: Thurs., May17th, 2 p.m.
Church Picnic: Sunday, May 20th, 1 p.m.
Game On VBS: July 9-13, 2018

Praise Band:
Piano/Keyboards/vocals - Nicole Nauman, Tina Baum
Guitar - Gabby Trout, Rick Mata
Bass guitar/vocals - Cindy Derevjanik
Vocalists - Karen Rosczyk and Sydney Caudill

Trinity’s “good and faithful” weekly helpers include:
Elders: Rod Caudill, Ron Venter, Will Ausdemore, and
Larry Price
Readers: Sarah Caudill, Sydney Caudill, Julie Heidelmeyer,
Vickie Inglee
Communion Assistants: Riley Havekotte, Julie Heidelmeyer
Melanie Trout, James Hickey
Greeters/Ushers: Gus Rodriguez, George Heidelmeyer,
Ken Smeets, Gary Trout, Will Ausdemore,
James Hickey, Luke Caudill, Dillon Caudill
Soundboard/Power-point: Eric Nauman, Christene Nauman
Children’s Church: Sarah Nauman, Christene Nauman
The deadline for the church bulletin this week is noon EDT on
Wednesday. Please email items for inclusion to
lesandlorna@tampabay.rr.com or call
Lorna Wright (727-243-6410).
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TRINITY Attendance & Offering
May 5th ,
May 6th,

Saturday 6:00 p.m.—
8:30 a.m.—
10:30 a.m.—

Offering
Building
Flowers
Missions
Mtg. Reduction
New Sanctuary
Total Collection: 5/6
April Recap
Income
Expenses
Net

30
37
60

$ 2,715.00
$
403.00
$
20.00
$
11.00
$
15.00
$
90.00
$ 3,254.00
April 2018
$ 15,030.54
($ 10,514.82)
$ 4,515.72

YTD
$53,868.60
($ 47,447.88)
$ 6,420.72

Dedicated Funds
Balances 4/30/2018
Building
$ 21,085.92
(Mtg Reduction $480.00)
LWM Mites
$
97.35
Memorials
$ 5,313.00
Missions
$
527.00
Pastor’s PLI
($
700.00)
Pastor’s Discretionary Fund $ 4,529.89
New Sanctuary
$ 4,229.25
Youth
$ 5,480.18
Total Dedicated Funds
$ 40,562.59
Accounts
Balances 4/30/2018
General Checking
$ 85,338.96
General Savings
$ 31,107.15
Total Cash
$116,446.11
Summary
Total Cash
$116,446.11
Dedicated Funds
($ 40,562.59)
Available Funds
$ 75,883.52
Thrivent Funds Received
4/9/2018

$905.00

LCEF Loan as of 3/21/2018— $121,503.44 (Interest Rate 3.5%)

TRINITY Information
Office hours: By appointment.
Prayer Requests: Please send them to Diane Roberts at
deroberts1946@yahoo.com.
Adult Bible Study meets in the sanctuary at 9:35 a.m. on
Sunday.
Kid’s Club, for children Pre-K through 5th, is held during the
10:30 am service with the children returning for communion.
Faith Community Nursing promotes the physical, emotional,
and spiritual well-being as part of Trinity’s Christian stewardship. To reach our nurses—Susan Fontaine, Deb Schrader, or
Genevieve Van Steen—please call 727-736-9769.
G.U.T.T.S (God Using Teens to Serve) is our Youth Group.
Their monthly activities will be announced.
LWML (Lutheran Women’s Missionary League) is open to all
women of Trinity. Meetings are the second Monday from
September through May at 10 a.m. at church .
Men’s Servant Event: The LLL (Lutheran Laymen’s League)
serves breakfast to the homeless from 8—11:30 a.m. the second
and fifth Saturday of the month at the Volunteer Way, 10008
Moon Lake Rd. For more information, talk to Richard Moore
(727-856-7508).
Time of Refreshing: The sanctuary is open for personal
prayer from 2-5 p.m. the last Thursday of the month. Pastor
Marc is available during this time for private prayer.
Trustees meet once a month on a Saturday at 8:30 a.m. or as
needed. They work on general maintenance and/or additional yard work. All are invited to participate. Call Les Wright
(727-243-6410) for more information.
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